
FEB 1-2, 2019

It's about FRIENDS coming together!
A perfect chance to renew friendships or make some 
new ones. Everyone's welcome so invite your friends!

It's about HEATING UP your winter!
A bit of summer energy and snow packed action.

It's about LIFTING OFF into 2019!
Don't just watch the action or hear about it later. 

It's time for you to liftoff!

@ Mt. WASHINGTON
GRADES 

7-12

Island youth groups and Qwanoes are converging 
together for a one night & two day adventure 
that includes music, All Star Games, a pizza 
and pool party plus Mount Washington for some 

sonwboarding, skiing, tubing and more!

FRIDAY NIGHT: Start with a road trip to 
Campbell River for a giant adventure game, 
music with Qwanoes’ band Quixotic, and a 
challenge from a speaker. Then head to a 
pool complete with water slides followed by 
a pizza party and sleep-over at Campbell 
River Baptist.

SATURDAY: We’ll be up early for an 
energizing breakfast then off to Mount 
Washington for a full day of skiing, 
snowboarding and tubing! You can also 
choose to just chill with a hot chocolate 
and friends in the chalet after playing in 
the snow. We'll head back to the location 
where your LiftOff Getaway journey began.



Name: Sex: M n  F n Home Phone:

Mailing Address:  City:

Province: Postal: Camper Email:

Birthdate: M:        D:        Year:            Age: Grade: School:

Church:

Parent(s)/Guardian Name(s):

Cell Phone(s):   Parent/Guardian Email(s):

Emergency Contact: Name   Phone:

Medical Insurance Number:  Any illness or injury we should be aware of?

Any food allergies? Yesn  Non  Details:

MEDICAL/WAIVER: All participants must have a Camp Qwanoes Medical/Waiver form signed and brought 
and turned into group leader prior to departing for camp. Please see your group leader for that form.

REGISTRATION form   GIVE TO YOUR YOUTH LEADER OR CONTACT QWANOES

CAMP QWANOES  Phone: 250-246-3014  Email: life@qwanoes.ca
TOTAL $

Adult (19+) | Youth (Ages 13-18) | Child (Ages 12 + under)

cost

campqwanoes qwanoes  officialcampqwanoes qwanoes  

WHEN & WHERE: Feb 1-2 @ Campbell River Baptist 
Church and Mount Washington Ski Resort.

TRANSPORATION: Go to www.liftoff.ca for bus, pick-
up and return times.

WHAT TO BRING: Clothes and footwear appropriate for 
the weather, swimsuit and towel, pillow, sleeping 
bag, pj’s, personal items, Mount Washington outdoor 
winter clothing, snowboard/ski equipment if you are 
not renting, spending money for dinner on the way 
home.

OWN EQUIPMENT? If you have your own equipment, 
we’ve got room on the bus! Just be sure to label 
your things clearly.

LESSON? Just starting out and needing a lesson? 
Group Ski and Snowboard Lesson for Beginners (in-
cludes beginner 2 hour lesson, and helmet rental - 
lift ticket and equipment is additional).

QUESTIONS? Call your local youth leader or go to www.
liftoff.ca or call Camp Qwanoes at (250) 246-3014.

NOTES: The base price includes all transportation, Friday night 
kick-off, pool, pizza snack and meals (not including fast-food 
dinner on the way back home). Simply check the applicable box to 
calculate your personalized cost. Prices include taxes.

☐ Base registration price...........$61
☐ Lift Ticket Only (Adult).......$56.25
☐ Lift Ticket Only (Youth).......$46.75
☐ Lift Ticket Only (Child)..........$31
☐ Lift Ticket & Rental (Adult)...$97.75 
  choose one:  ☐ skis  ☐ snowboard
☐ Lift Ticket & Rental (Youth)...$88.25 
  choose one:  ☐ skis  ☐ snowboard
☐ Lift Ticket & Rental (Child)...$53.50 
  choose one:  ☐ skis  ☐ snowboard
☐ Beginner Lesson...................$31 
  (incl. helmet rental)
  choose one:  ☐ skis  ☐ snowboard
☐ Tubing Pass.......................$21

Additional Rentals
 ☐ helmet............................$8
 ☐ jacket............................$8
 ☐ goggles...........................$8

MEDICAL/WAIVER: The leaders and organizers of LiftOff are granted permission for my child to receive any emergency treatment that may 
be necessary. I further release and forever discharge any organization involved in LiftOff, its representatives, leaders, servants, agents, 
employees from any and all actions, causes of action, claims and demands whatsoever, whether existing or which may in future arise over 
the operation of any activity associated with LiftOff and for transportation to and from the activity. 

Parent/Guardian Name:   Signature

If Renting:
 height:___  shoe size:___

Prices include taxes.


